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The Bomb is Dropped
Policy could can kegs
By Bill CONNOll \'
Staff Writer
After l wo semeSlers of inlensive
negolialion. lhe Campus Life Commillee finally produced a proposed
Ursinus College alcohol policy.
fealuring no kegs on campus. all
beer in cans for large parlies. and

parlies wilhoUl regislralion . Meeling every week for lWO hours or
more. the comminee of facuhy.
slaff and sludent represenlalives
devoled every minule of ilS lime
lhis year lO the iss ue. and finall y
produced the policy. which mUSl
now be approved hy the facuh y

and the Board of Direclors of lhe
college.
The proposed policy is printed
in full on page 3 of Thl' Grizzly. All
sludenls inleresled in queslio ning
or debaling any aspeclsofil sho uld
allend an open meeling Wilh lhe
Campus Life Comminee on Mon-

Attend campus discussion
on alcohol policy proposal
Monday, 3:30 in Union
Lounge
dav. April21 . in the Union Lounge.
sl;rling al 3:30. Facuhy interesled
in the policy arc in viled lO meel
wilh the Commillee al 3:30 lhe
following Mo nday. April 28.
The contoversy surrounding lhe
alcohol po licy developed early lasl
semeSler when the adminislralion
suggesled lhal the currenl policy
made U.c. vulnerable lO pOlenliall y
disaslerous liabililY sui lS. As in a ny
banle. lines were drawn and lhe
fighling bega n. Th e Campus Life
Commillee meelings. for o ne Monday a monlh. were the primary
bailie grounds. Evenlually. il beca me necessary lO hold meelings
week ly. The a rgumenls lilerally
raged for hours every week. some
meelings surpassing the lWO hour
mark. Concessions by bOlh sides
would be offered a nd lh en laken
back: and proposals would be
accepled a nd lhen rejecled afler
re-evalualio n. Th e membersoflhe
comminee were often disgusled

and exasperaled by the seemingl y
endless number of problems involved in changing the policy.
Seemingly. the ballle is over, lhe
controversy. however. is far from
over.
Proponenls of bOlh "sides" of
lhe issue have queslioned the necessily of lhis conlroversy. Indeed.
mOSl of the debale has cenlered
upon the issue of kegs on campus.
The proposal below reporls a fine
and possible disci plinary aClion for
possession of an alcoholic beverage
in a conlainer larger lhan a gallon.
The bollom line is ihallhis proposal
eliminales Ih e legal possession of
kegs on campus. The keg aspecl is
lhe mOSl controversial because lhey
a re deemed mOSl necessary and
reaso nabl y by the sludents. yel
mOSl dangerously vulnera bl e lO
lawsuils by the adminislralion. Appa renll y. lhe only way lO eliminale
liabililYwas lOalso eliminale kegs.
(See Alcohol P8)

Admissions Video
To draw high
School seniors
By JEAN MARIE KISS
Staff Writer

CAB Spring Weekend
Twists around the corner!

Have you lhoughl much aboul
what you'" be doing on the
weekend of April 25lh-27lh,! If
haven't. lhat's okay. because
lhat weckend Ursinus is planils be'St weekend ever. The
AClivili.'S Board is sponmany events thallhe whole
. has been invited to lake
parl in. Many campus organizations are busily preparing lO show
offlheir hidden lalenls and idea, a,
part of a huge fund-raising effort.
Fraternities. sororilies. academk
clubs. rcligious clubs. and sporlsclub, have come up wilh
grcat ideas for boolhs. ranpic lossing to gold fish
to tarol card readings. All
this. plus a dunking boOlh. a
caricaturist, and an outdoor band
will lakc place from 1:00 to 4:00

Helffcrich /iall.
On Friday. April 25lh al 7:00
p.m .. the "Make Me Laugh" show
will be back for a command performancc . A $25 cash prize will be
given lo lhose conteslants who
refrain from the sheer bilarilY
broughl down upon lhem by professional comedians. Also. lhal
night. the movie "St. Elmo'h Firc"
will be sho" n in Wi.mcr AudilllTium al 10:00 p.m.
Following all the oUldoor excilemenl on Salurday. a picnk will be
held on the Wismer Lawn al9:30
p.m. Thcre will be plenlY of good
home barbeljued food as well a,
gourmel dc"erts! Salurday nighl.
from 9:30 - I: a.m. "Wildnower"
will rock Wi,mer to the rna>! This
"Top-40" hand is wcll on il, wa~.
and Ursinus is rcady to dan~c lill

lhe wee hours of the morning.
Sunday will be more subdued.
excepl for lhose going on lhe
Whilewaler rafling lrip. co-sponsored bv CAD and the Fishing
Club. lI:s really an excellenl deal
and should he a great lime for
everyone parlicipaling.
Oh no'! Almosl forgollhe mOSl
imporlant parl oflhe whole weekend ·- lhe Ur,inus record breaker!
Wc're going to have the world's
largl"l Ursinus game ofTwisler on
Salurday at 4 p. m. Sounds kinky.
huh'! Kim Waller will be the guest
hO,l of our game and il promises lO
he one )!ianl knot.
Thal desnihe. lhe plans for
Spring Weekend. The finallouchl'S
on Spring Weekend can only he
added by anending the "Ursinus
F:lir" where lhere w ill be good

past February. a camera
relurned lO campus lO make
film clips for the Admissions'
recruiting video. The idea
lhe video firsl emerged lasl
Debra Kamens. Direclor
Communicalions. workWilh the NOrlh Charles Street
Design Corp. in Baltimore to
produce a nine minute video
hoping to anrael prospeclive students to Ursinus.
Afler a selecl 1 group of facully.
adminislration. and sludenls viewed lhis video. il was decided thal
lhe film was nOl effeclive enough ...
somelhing was lacking. This pasl
week. the revised version was
released. So far the feedback has
been posilive. Sophomore. Dill
Arney. editor of the Tal/ler. said.
"I've heard nOlhing bUl good
responses from the slUdenls and
facully ."
Whal was missing in the previous video'! Arney slaled. "II was
lOO slilted: it forgol who ils
audience was." Melissa Kuriger.
freshman. added. "Not enough of

lhe sludenlS or the social life was
shown ... il was lOO serious." Olher
sludenls complained lhallhe video
relied lOO heavily upon the athlelic
side of Ursinus. Changes were
made. and the resuh has received
fa vorable reviews.
The new recruiling video enlails
all lhal is needed lO provide an
inleresling. informalive and yel
casual view of Ursinus College. '"
lhink the video is greal." remarked
Lorraine Zimmer. direclor of admissions. "It draws prospeclive
sludenlS into the college."
What changes were actually
made? Firsl of all. "Before a
sludenl can begin lO consider
Ursinus. he has lO be able to
pronounce its name." Slaled Zimmer. "Its crazy:' know." Wilh that
aspect laken care of. the video
begins lo draw the student into
college life. Clips taken of the air
band concerl. Wismer Cafeteria,
and classrooms are among the
scenes which are shown. Also
lopics such as students' most and
least favorite aspects of Ursinus are
discussed.
"This video will definitely help
recruiting." Zimmer said.

April IH. IIjHI,
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The Grizzly was fo unded in 19 78. re pla cing th e pre vio us campus
newspa per. The Ursinus Weekly . It is publiShed by , tudent' twel ve
week, eac h se mester. The Grizzly is edited entirel y b y students a nd
views expressed in the paper a rc no t necessaril y th ose held by the
administrati o n. fa culty. o r a consensus o f th e student bod y. The staff of
The Grizzly in vites o pinio ns fro m the college communit y and will
publish them as time and space p<rmit.
All is lost. N ow t here have be en pla n s to re novate Ma ples l
The o n ly h o u se le ft wi th even a sh r ead o f c h a rac te r w,1l n o w b e
fo r ced int o th e n ice, n eat U .c. r eside nce h a ll m o ld . Wha teve r
h a p pe n e d to th e d ays o f W a lt e r " W a lt Dud e " Dreyfoos ' b la ring
s te r e o ? D o n 't yo u r e m e m ber. .. t he o ne th a t o ft e n w oke up
P resi d e n t Ri c ht e r fro m h is cozy s lee p thr ee b loc k s away ... th e
spea k e r s tha t dr o ppe d hunks o f plas te r o n e ve ry h a pp y
Ma pl es r e side nt 's h ead . Wha t has co m e o f $100 a w ee k
d a m a ge c h a rges? H o w a re th e s tu de nt s goi ng to ve nt th ei r
fru s tra ti o ns n o w th a t even M"ple s w ill be d o lle d up ·)
Ma pl es re side nt s ... ! d to be pro ud o f t he s tory Iha t o n e
form e r m e m be r o f th e a dmini s trat io n suppo s e dl y e njoyed
t e lling: " One d a y ." h e said , "we a ll g a th e red a t o ne corn e r of
th e ca mpus . Eve r yo n e took a h o ld o f som e ground a nd lift e d
with a ll ,his might. Wh e n w e fin a ll y put th e ca mpus d o wn , a ll
th e ba d m a rbl e s h a d ro lle d int o Ma ples ." N o w , l a sk , whe r e a re
all those wonderful a ggie s g o ing to ro ll?

Administration's Letter
Clearing Up the Cloudy Water

G.F.

tO~iY~tU;;~;~::-------t
, ... does the Dean of Housing grope

t

: for ways of confusing Reimert resi- :
t dents at room selection time every t
'year.
t
, ... are students displaced from their'
: suites by new housing policies not:
t cons~dered "displaced."
, t
, ... do clubs have more officers than t
,activities. By MEADOW ANDREW t
.-------~-------~-

LETTER POLICY
Letters must be typed and no more than 300
words. Name and telephone number . are required for verification purposes . Letters should
be deposited in the Grizzly mail box in Corson
,Basement by 7 p.m. Monday. The Grizzly
reserves the right to edit all letters . Requests
for anonymity will be considered by the
editorial board.

COllege Pre! s Service

Dear Editor:
Co llegeville wa ter is not poison .
Co llegeville water is , afe to drink .
During the past fell years the
qua lit y of Collegevi lle water has
been questioned due to the presence traces of what arc identified
as vola tile organic chemicals. especially triChlorethylene (TCE)
and tetrachloroethylene (I'CE).
These chemicals arc man-made
organic compounds used as degreasers or solvents in industry and
in co nsumer products. Bo th are
suspected of being ca rcinogenic.
Because the quality of the
campus water suppl y has always
been of concern to us. the College
has been a regular and continuous
contact with boro ugh officials and
with the Collegevill e-Trappe Municipal Authority as they moniter
this situation.
Regular monthly tests are made
of th e water that comes from some
eigh t wells in various locations in

th e two borough,. Re, ults indicate
that all wells except one test below
the limit published by th e Environmentall'rotec ti on Agency. The
water from all the welb i, distributed throughout the sY>lem. The
water from any particular well
thu, docs not suppl y the water to
any specific location within the
system.
The Federal Register dated
March 4. I 982. indicatl'" that ovcr 100
million people arc served drinking
water from 45.000 public water
'ystems and ove r II million priva te wells. Result, from EI'A's
Com munit y WatcrSupply Survey
showed that vola tile orga nic c hemicals wcre dctected in approxi mately 45 percent of public water
systems using gro und water that
se rve over 10.000 people. Approximately 12 percent of 'Y>lem,
se rving Ie," than 10.000 people
showed such evidence.
Onc repo rt eSlimatc!'l that if o ne
mill ion human being~ were to

drink water containing 45 pam
per billion onCE for 70 yea,,( 10·
time, the federal "safe limit"of 4.5
ppb). there wo uld on ly be o ne
exce;, cancer death attributa ble to
th e chemical after that time. Collegeville lIater doc, not approach
that Ie\el. Compared to thi, >lati,tic. it i!lo many l imc~ mon.: dang~rou~ to dri\ e a car. ~moke
cigarette, or even to lI alk down
th e street than tu drink the local
water.
Dr. Roge r 1'. Staiger. chairman
of the Ursinu, College Chemi,try
Department. and Dr. Peter N.
Keliher. profe"or of analytical
chemistry at Villanova Univer~ity.
a loca l resident \\ ho is an e~pert in
the field of chemical ana ly,i,. express the profes~ional opinion that
the drinking water ,upplied to u,
by the local Autho rity i, ,afe an d
doc, not pme any threat to member!'l of thc c.:l)lIegc communit~.
Signed .
Ur:-.inu, College Admistralion

****+**********************************+***********

Get Your Ruby

Time to buy you r own copy of
the Ruby is runnin g o ut ! The last
day to order the 1985-86 edition
of the yearbook is Ap ril 22.
The theme "Change, " II ill
indude all the year's events. from
Homecoming, to nc\\ reno\3tiono"

to yea r- round ,porting evenl>.
Since the ent ire year's happening' are covered. the Ruby
doc, not come out until October.
But you probably lIon't be able to
buy a Ruby in the fall. The yearbook recei\ c"" vi rtu ally no funding

from the ,chool , nd additional
copies cannot bc o rdcred for latc·
buyer>. Thin~ of the future nOli I
You can pa~ for your yearboo~
in ca>h or by check made out to 'he
R,lIby an i) unlll April 22_ Order
n(H\!

.*******************+*******************************.

April 18, 1986

Tit" Grif.Zl~

······ALCOHOL·······
The follo\\ing sUj!j!e' ;.:d alterations in the student handbook represent potential
changes in the UC al :IJ I .. ·I policy as proposr<j by the , .... ,pus Life Committee.
NOTE: These, hang. , ~~:' "'ltirely tentative and wi" need approval by both the
faculty and the 8oart! of Trustees til become officiallOllej!e policy .

PRoposrD
:\LCOHOL REGI JI.ATIO':-'
t lobe inserted in place of current
Paragraph 2 on Handhook page
15.)

* * * * ... * * * *
2. In addition to otherstatement,
in this Handhook. the follo\\ ing
actions arc con,idered imrrorer
u,e of alcohol h~ an U"inus studenl
and will re,ull in disciplina"
action:
(a) Public inloxication is prohlhited.
(b) The gi\ ing or prm iding of
al<:oholto a per"ln \\ ho is into,iealed is prohibited.
(c) The possession of alcoholic
heverages in containers larger Ihan
one gallon is prohibired . Residenh
ofa given living area arc respon,ible
for actions of visitOr> to that area
\\ hich violate this prohihition. If
such a container of alcoholic he\erag~ is present in a room, suite. hall
orhouseundercircumstances\\hich
kad the College to conclude Ihat
,ome or all residents of the area
had or should haw had knowledge
of its presence, appropriate disciplinary action will be taken against
those residents. This disciplinary
action will be a $200 fine in
addition to whatever other di,ciplinary action may be appropriate.
(d) The drinking of alcoholic
beverages is prohibited outside ,tudent rooms or suites in residence
halls or houSL'S. The only exception,
to this prohibition arc (I) within
Reimert Complex during social
hours and (2) at other times and
locations aprrmed in aJ\ance hy
the Office 01 Stude III Lilc .
The follo\\ ing regulations would
apply to nois~ and social gatherings
in residence hal" and would be
in,erted in place of paragraph 25
of Handboo~ page 27.
25. Courte,~ and consideration
for the reasonahle exrectation, of
others are essential if a harmoniou,
atmosphere i, to be maintained in
a re,idential sening. While resident
as.sistants. security officers and dean,
"ill act to stop unreasonable nOJ,e.
the rrimary responsibility for keeping noise at a reasonable level rest>
with each individual student. Appropriate College authorities mU'1
he notified if noisy situations exi,t.
College regulations as to noi,c
Ie\ ds vary by hour and location,
a, ,et forth below. Violations of
thL"e regulations ",;11 result in di,ciplinary action.
(a) reKlllar IlIJllr.\ - During the,e
hour- it ,hould he ro"ible for the
il\erage per"ln to 'Iudy in the

r~ '\ lltl'nl'l' haiL Ih'lhl'nr'Ulte, l''1UI'\.'

,huulJ not be JuJlbk "ut>ide tl"
hall. hou,e or ,uite. Regular hour,
arc in effect in a re,ide-nce hall or
,uite whenever ,o~ial hours or
quiet hour!-l arc not in effect.
(b) social hOllrs - During the,e
hllurs noise may be audible heyond
Ihe ,uile. butlhe noise shou ld not
he overly disrupti ve to Ihose outside
Ihe residence hall. If noise become'
disruptive. occupants of Ihe sUlle
\\ ill be nOlified by appropriale
aUlhoritie, and will be expecled 10
comply promptly wilh direction,
gl\en . Social hours arc permined
only in Reimcrt Complex suile'
and arc in effeci from 5 p.m.
Friday 10 2 a.m. Saturday and
from noo n Saturday 10 2 a.m.
Sunday.
(c) qlliel hOllrs - During Ihe,e
hours noise should nol be audihle
outside the individual room. Quilc
h"urs arc in effect in every residence
ar~a from midnight to 9 a.m. on
Monday through Friday and from
2 a.m. 10 9 a.m. on Saturday arid
Sunday. Cenain re,idence afl'a,
have more re,lriCli\ ~ quiet ho uf>
'el hy the College or h~ Ihe resident!..
SOCIAL E \ ....'IITS
The respon"bilil~ for organizing
,,,cia I events. f,)J ,,,crseeing adherence to the qat~ and local laws
and College Regulations. and for
in,uring the appropriate condt1ei'
of students alld gllesls rests with
Ihe students involved. The Orfice
of Student Life monitors the number
and scope of campus events a,
necessary. Students wishing to hold
a social event outside residence
halls must obtain approval to u,e
College property- including 'lpen
areas of campus-48 hours . in
advance froin the Office of Stud en I
Life.
Students holding social events
will do so with full recognilion ;,f
the rights and reasonable ~xpecla
tions of others living on and off
camplls: Each student is part of the
Collegeville Borough Communit\
a, well as the Ursinu, Colleg~
Community and mu,t act respon'ihly toward all neighbor>.
Student, wishing to hold social
e\ents must designate two reoric
\\ hi) will b~ respon,ible for maintaining order during the acti\ll~
and for cleaning up immediately
afterwards. Those designated mu,t
he rresent at the event and will he
re'ronsibk for seeing that College
Regulation, arc oheyed.
Studenh \\ i,hing to hold social
e\ents ma~ he relJuired to pOSI a
hond of S I 00. in the Office of

~lt .kll l Lil t'
I h ~ , hll " d \\ I: he
dl'!,oslleo 10 a nonllllere'l DeMing
account. After a member of the
Ol liceofStudent Lifecenifies that
n.. damage or cleaning exren,e'
rC~lIltcd from the event. (hi ... hunt!
\\ III be returned. If there are d'"llage,
or cleaning costs, this bond \\ ill he
a"rlied lo\\ard ra ying the,e. In
lieu of. or in addilion 10. Ihis hond.
a ,wndard cleaning c harge i, required for the use o f so me College
local ions.
fhe Co llege exrecls all peNln'
anll groups 10 refrain from referring 10 drinking or Ihe a\ailahlih\
of alcoholic be\erages in adveni,ing
or promolion o f social event' al
\\ hich alcohol will he present.
Social ewnt, ma\ be held no
laler than midnight M-F and 2
a ..I11 . Salurday and Sunday.
PROCEUliRES
FOR RESER \ ING
A COLLEGE LOCA nON
OUTSIDE RESIDENCE
FOR A SOCJ.\L EVENT
If alcohol lVil/lIlJ1 he preselll at
Ihe event. permission to usc a
College location olu,ide residence
halls may be obtained by making
application at the Student Activities
Office in the College Union .
Application may also be made to
the Student AClivities Com mince
for money to underwrite part or all
of the costs of the event.
If Ihose allelldillg Ihe el'el1l II'ho
are 21 years of age or older will he
permilled 10 brillg alcohol 10 Ihe
l'l'elll. application may be made in
the Student Activities Office for
use of Wismer Hall dining room.
the Utility Gymnasium or a designated area in the College Union.
Application may also be made to
Ihe Studenl Activities Com mince
for money to underwrite part or all
ofthe costs of the event. In addition,
the following conditions must be
met by the students organizing the

c\eot:
(a) Two students. oriented by
Ihe College to th~ir responsibiliti~,.
mUSI be present at all times at all
enlrances to th~ location where the
e\ ent is held. The,e students \\ ill
\\ ork under the supervision of
Ur>inus College personnel to insure
that no one under 21 years of age
hrings alcohol inlo Ihe location.
The,e ,tudents will also work under
the supervision of Ursinus College
rersonncito maintain order during
the event and to dean up immediately folll'" ing the event.
(b) Th(),~ 21 ~l'"rs of age or
older \\ho aLlend Ihe e\ent may
hring no Ill"'e Ihan ,me six-pack of

h~er into Ihe e \ ent . This beer mUSI
he in ca ns. no la rge r Ih a n 16
o unces each . No ol her containers
or lyr e o f a lcoh lll ma y be brought
into Ihe eve nt.
(c) A sufficie nt quantil Y of nonalcoholic beverages a nd food must
be provided at the event.
(d) Arrangements shall be made
10 provide a reasonable number of
trash receptacles for the trash produced at the event.

A cleaning c ha rge of$25 will be
paid to Ihe Studenl AClivities Office
upon reservation o f the location .
This c harge will be applied towa rd
Ihe cost of Ihoro ughl y scrubbing
the location fo llowing the event
and any sening up which may be
necessary .
(f) No food or beverages in
unopened containers may be removed from the location by those
anending.

Obtain important career experh:mce while working
toward a Master's Degree,
WPC's assistantship program offers tuition assistance and a $3000
annual stipend to matriculated students working 20 hours a week in
career·related aSSignments. Housing is available on the college's
beautiful suburban campus located 20 miles west of New York City.
Assistantships are available in the following Master's Degree programs:

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
• Finance
• Management

MASTER OF EDUCATION
• Educational Administration and Suparvfslon
-School Administration

-School Business Administration

• Etementary Education
-Early Childhood
-Educational Media
-Mathematics

-Science

-SlllnguaVEnglish as a Second
Language
-Parent Education
-Social Siudle.

-Language Arts

• Counseling Services
-School Counseling

-Agency Counseling

• Reading
• Spacfal Education
-Emotionally and Socially Handicapped -MenlaJly Retarded
-Learning Dlsabililie.
-Physically Handicapped

MASTER OF ARTS
• Biological Science
• Communication Arts
-Interpersonal Communications
-Television

-Theatre

• English
• Social Science
-Polilical Sclence/Publlc
Admlnlstralion
-Psychology

-SOCIology/Anthropology
-SOCIal Science

• Urban Education and Community Affairs
-African and Afro-American Studies
-Billngu8UBlculluraJ Education

-Criminal Juslice Admlnlstrallon
-Urban Education

• Visual Arts
-Ceramics
-Printmaking
-Fibers

-Painting
-Sculpture
-General Studio

MASTER OF SCIENCE
• Communication Disorders
-Speech Palhology

In edd~ion. graduate assistantships are available in such areas asColiege
Relations. Alumni Office. Student Activities. Athletics. Housing, Library
Services and Center for Academic Support.
Application deadline: May 15, 1986
For Information. Call 201/595-2237 Or Write Today:
GRADUATE ADMISSIONS OFFICE
WIlliam Pateraon College

Raubinger Hall • Wayne. New Jersey 07470
Please send an application for your graduate assistantship program.

TO;-QRADUATE-ADMIss,ONs-OFFicE---------T.::-.:jl
Name ________________________________________
Address
City
Slale
Telephone
(H)
I am interested in an aSSistantship in

1•I
I
I

Zip
(8)

wpc: A Quality Education Within Your kachl

!
I

j

L ____________________________________________________ .J

I'JJ.:t, •

April I H. I 'JHf,

Political Science's Fitzpatrick to focus on Constitution
1), lll'l.ud I Ill/palm: !.. " I" "t,,nt
III jlnhllull 'Ul'lll"l' at
l 'I'"HI' l ~utkP.l' . hll' hl'l' l\ it\\ arlll''''
" ,,"UUO gr.,nl hI Ihe aunnal
I nLlu\\ nWllt Ill! th~ IluIllIIIHtIC' to
IHtl' nd un
L' II ,umlller 'Cllllnar
,In " I he I'hll''''lplucal aml ll l\lOncal
Ilac~ gr<lu nd 01 Ihe Ameri ca n ('on,l,lutlon " at Princeton Unl\cr""ty,
lrom June 22 Ihrough i\ugu" 15
1 eadung Ihe ,cmmnr w,1I bc Dr
I'uul igmund , profe"or of POlllIC'
at Princeton. The 'eminnr '''' bl.!lIlg
gl\en '" pan oflhe EH\ Summer

1'1\~tl'''lH

Sl' llllllill'dtH ( 'Olll'Vl' I l'athl'" pro·
~Ialll

" " m Ino !..lng hH\\arc..i In It.
l',pl'lIn ll) \IIH. 'l'IIl'Ollle,durin!!, th l'
('ol"'''UIIl)n\ hleenlenllllll ." Dr.
ht/P1Hrtd. "'li lt! , I he ,cmillHr \\1 11
be helpflll '" hI 111 III lormlll,,"ng a
IlC\\ co ur,e on Ihc Con"'titlilion
"hrchheplnn,Iogl\encxlyearal
Ur,inll', he added . lie cllrrenl ly
Icache, cour,c, in i\mcrican gmernmel\!. focu,ing on Ihe Con"illlllon and Ihe coum.
The Con,Iilullon ha, lo ng been

Richter Joins Pavarotti
Karen Richler of Collegeville. a
chorisler of Ihe Opera Compa ny
of Ph iladelp hia (OCI'). perfor med
wilh Luciano Pavaroni in Ihe produclion of Verdi's Requiem on
AprilS. The concen was held al
Ihe Speclrum . and beneroled Ihe
OCl'/ Lucain o Pavaroni Inlernalional Voice Compelilion Ihal will
be nalionally Ielevised on June II .
The daughler of Mr. and Mrs.
Ric hard P. Richler of Collegeville.
she is direclOr of admissions al
Combs College of Music in Bryn
Mawr, PA. and a member of Ihe
facullY al Delaware Cou nl YCo mmunily Coll ege. She is allo soloisl
al SI. Mary's Episco pal Church in
Wayne.
Recipienl of a bachelor of music
degree from Weslminsler Choir

Collegc in Princelon. N.J.. and a
master of music degree in voice
fro m Co mb, Coll ege of MII, ic. she
Iaughl at Ncw Horizo n, Mo nlessori
School in FOri WashinglOn and HI
Monlessori Children's Ho use in
While marsh.
AI Ursin us Coll ege. she has
been an assistant to the American
SllIdies Program . leaching English
conversation and American cult ure
10 J apanese excha nge slUdenls.
As a studelll she performed as a
member of lhe Choi r-in-R esidence.
Feslival of Two Worlds. held in
Charleslon. S.C .. and SpolelO. haly.
Professionally. she has performed
wil h The Philadelphia Singers and
was a ha soloisl and seclion leader
al SI. J o hn's LUlhera n Church in
Melrose Par k. PA.

College RepUblicans
Meet in Harrisburg

0111.' ul 1>1
I It/p.t1ru,: !.. \ I11:1J(H
;ltadl'l1lH.' Illh..'rC'"'t', li lld "l'<Hl,tltut.
IOl1ali'llIl'tllllll1l1C' to hc thl' !Ol,; U",
olm~ , tud~ lIlld tcal'illng ," he 'Hid
III h" gra nl prol'mal
ilolh hi,
1l1i1' ter \ lind doctoral th c",c, "cre
on Ihe "'pk. " Th e I(ole of Ihe
JlIdi c iar~ In the I' merging COI1"'l it.
IIIlonal Rl gl'" o f Ihe Menlall )
lI andlcapped ,"
" I am panicularly inlrigued hj
Ihe inlerplay in Ihe Uniled Slale,
bel\\eendedicallonlolheprinciple
of majoril) ruic and rodelil) 10lhe

Uk'l

01 I 11111 tl'U 1:!()\l'rllIlll'nt SOllll'

tl'I1"on' pl'l\ade our
go\crnmenwl h~hriu of 'l'Oll\tltut.
I{)(lal uCl110cran . " I)r Ill/part": !..
\\ rll,,,e Ihe \\ nth 01Ihe 'em lna r '"
a fOlll1d tttlOn lor a ,t lld ~ 01 ho\\
judIcial re\le\\ came 10 he an
Integra l part of Alllcrican con·
"ilullonall\m
i\ memhcroflhe Ur\lnll, facully
'"lce 1983. Dr. Fillpalrrc h ha '
aho laug hl al Ihe Unl\e""y of
MI a mI and Ihe Uni\er\lly of
Virgll11a. He hold, a Ba chelor\
,e rrOll'"

I kgrl'l' In polltu;a l ,l'Il' nl'l' hOIll
Bl oon1",hurg StJte ("lIl'V"', lind
hoth hi, M 1\ :ulli Ph J) 1/1 I!o\crn·
ment from the UnI\Cr'lI ~ (If VIr[!lI1iu
l ie \\ '" Ihe reelplel\! 01 Ihe 19X2
Alumni t\,,,,ocjaLion t\\\ard for
Excellence In I cachIng Irom Ihe
Uni\cr",ity of Millin!. and ha, had
,e,e ral anlele, pUhli' hed In Ihe
PhiladelphIa 11I1I/lIrt' l'.
li e 1\ currellll) rc,earchrng Ihe
lopic. " Polillcal Dehale. Repuhlican
Govcrnmenl.andlhcSed"lonAcI
of 1798."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

GREEK WEEK
RESULTS
The goal o f The IFC and ISC in
sponsorin g Greek Week was 10
bring Ihe elllire ca mpus, Greeks
and non-Greeks. logelherin alhlelic.

illlcilecluai. and ,oclal compelilion .
Thisgoal wa$accompli,hed hecau,e
Ihe group, pa rtici paling offered
each olhcr fierce compelilion
tempered with Spo(l' "Hln",hip.

Sal. - Pam Bra un Tau Sigma
Gamma (Pi7.7a Ealing)
Sun . - Tim Sei,lO\e Lambda
Lambda Lambda (Picnic Games)
Mo n. - Chris Mul va ne y Sigma
Rho Lambda (B-ball)
Tue.
Dan Whinen Sigma Rho
Lambda (Diving)
Wed. _ Bill Connolly Alpha Phi
Epsilon (Volleyball)

Thu. - Jim Ruggerio i\lpha Phi
Ep, ilon (GReek Bo\\l)
Sal. - Joe Ricci Zela Chi (Keg
Toss)

4.
5.
Men
1025 6.
I. Sigma Rho Lambda
7.
2. Pi Omega Della
91 <;
8.
3. Lambda Lambda Lamhda 690
9.
Final Results:

'G reek, of Ihe Da y
'Symboli7ed by Iheir superior efforl
or performance 01 Ihe 'pm I ollhe
games.

Women
Zela Chi
555
I. Tau Sigma Gamma
Alpha Phi Omega
440 2. Omega Mu
Alpha Phi Ep,ilon
355 3. Phi Alpha p,i
Della Pi Sigma
315
4. Kappa Della Kappa
Deha Mu Sigma
185 5. Alpha Sigma Nu
Bela Sigma Lambda
110 6. Omega Chi

1310
725
405
350
35
15

panner J .V.. Ursinus had Ihe largesl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iSi;S~~iSi;SSSS;iSi~SSS;~";;';;';~~;';';~~,;sSlS!SSiSI;.sJ~
represe nlalion while having Ihe allended IWO allonal ndowmenl
J\
smallesl slUdenl body oflheschools for Ihe Humanilie, Summer Sem- .
1 ~I
J
"lending.
inars (1974 and 1977). In 1985 he
Ahhough Ihe campaigning was received Ihe Lindback Award for
very roeree and Ihe meelings very excelience in leaching.
~J
long, Ihe Ursinus delegalion found
The inslilUle in inlCrpreling Ihe
ample time to engage in social humanities is conducted in rcsponsc
inleraclion. The besl drl'Ssed award. 10 an inquiry wilhin Ihe educalional
judged by LI. Governor William communilY inlo Ihe proper role of professor of French al Ursinu, the l'ffect~ of technology on French
ScranlOn III. was won by Mall Ihe humanilie, in educalion and College. has been awarded a granl life since Ihe 191h eelllur)' lind 10
Beagle for his slUnning illustralion socielY. h is an oUlgrowlh of recen! by Ihe Philadelphia Alliance for relate them to the \'ari(lU~ tlbcipline~
change~ in critical theory, tech· Teaching Humanitie~ in the Schools in the humanitic~,
of conservative spring wear.
Topic~ which haH' been, or arc
The College RepUblicans would nology. scienliroc development>. (PATHS) 10 fund a ,eric> of collike 10 Ihank Ursinus College for feminisl and minorilY scholarship. loquia on "French Technology being di,cus>ed Ihrough June. arc
"Modernizalion in 191h CenlUry
makin Iheir parlicipalion J1Ossibie. global interdependence and Ihe and Innovalion" Ihis year.
increa,ing vocalional-orienlalion of
Novack has been a memher of France: Technolog~ , Capital or
slUdenlS.
Ihe Ursinus facullY since 1977. She AnilUdes'!" by Dr. Derk Vi"er.
Through ieclUre,. workshops. holds a Bachelor of Am in French professor of hi~tor~ al Ur~inu~
Peler F. Perrelen. assocI ale pro- Under h,s alreCllon Inc English and group projecls. parlicipanls from Barnard College and a Ph.D (January): "lnno\'aliUl" in 191h
fessor of English at Ursinus College. Deparlmenl is conducling an eval- will examine convenlional scholar- from Cornell Univcr,ily. She holds cenlUry An," al Ihe Philadelphia
has been seiecled 10 allend an ualion of ilS course offerings and ship and leaching praclices Ihal bOlh Ihe Cerlirocale Pralique and Mu~eum of Art. ami given hy a
inslitule on inlerpreting Ihe human- leaching mel hods. An innovalive produce slUdenldissalisfaclion. They Ihe Diplome Superieur de Franeai, member of its educational ~Ia",
ilies. Presenled by the Woodrow leacher. he has inlroduced Ihe usc will formulaIc leaching models Commercial el Economique from (February): "Re'pon,e 10 TechnoWilson National Fellowship Foun- of word processing eq'uipmenl into Ihal relale subjecI mailer 10 con- Ihe Chamber of Commerce and logicallnnovalion, in 191h CenlUr)
lempmary human experience. InduslryofPari,.Francc.andleachc,> Literature" (March): "lnnO\alion
dation of Princeton. New Jersey. his classroom.
the institute will be held on the
He received a bachelors degree enabling Mudenb to undl'r~tand a course on economic French \\hich in French Mu,ic allhe Turn o(Ihe
CenlUry"( April): "Teehnolog)
campuses of Hobarl and William from Moorhead Slale UniversilY Ihe imp"rlance of slUdying Ihe Ireal, Ihe role of lechnology.
According III Novack. 'o<:ial Changes SculplUre: Rodin." III be
Smilh Colleges in Geneva. New (Minnesota). a maslersdegrecfrom humanilie,.
York. from June 15 to 28.
IdahoS"Ie UniversilY. and a doclor
FolI(l\\ing Ihe inslilUle. Perrelen and cuhural allilUde, in France held allhe Rodin Mu,eum (May):
Dr, Perreten is chairperson of of philosophy degree from the will..:nnuuct faculty wurk~hup~ on loward~ technology arc undergoing and "Tc(.:hnolngy in 20th Ccnlur~
I.!to!!h!i.e.!E:!ln!&!lisl!!hl.D~e£a:!!nC.!.m~c!!n!,;Ia~Ic!U~rs~in!!u~s.:...-...:U~n!.:iv~e:::rs:!i!Jly:....!:o:!.f...!D::!::cI:.:!a~\\~·a:!.r<~·.~H~e....!:.ha::;'=-.:.lh:::<:.'.::U:.:,r;::,i.::n::u':...:::c3::,;m:::.L:::u'..:;._ _ _ _ _.J a tran",fnrmatinn nn" aday'. The Lileralure" (June).

By DAN SCHOLL
and
BRIAN MORRIS
On Ihe weekend of April 41h.
.he Ursinus chapler of Ihe College
Republicansjourneyed to Harrisburg
:o_a!lend Ihe annual Pennsylvania
College Republican Convenlion.
The convenlion was convened
10 elecI Ihe slate chairman and
lubordinale omcers. and 10 sel Ihe
policy plalform for Ihe upcoming
year. Over Iwenty delegations were
represenled from all over Ihe slale.
Under Ihe direclion of chairman
Manin Miller III and his slOic

Perreten in select group
to interpret humanities

.

TO vack

to stud'v
techno10 av'S e-F-Fects
,;/J'

cemI!~~~'i! rnlm~m
April 18. 1986
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Lift-a-thon
Pressing Weights for Progress
Th e third annu al Lirt-aTh o n
\\ ill ta ke pl ace o n Thursday. May
I in th e \\ eig ht roo m. Lifting times
will be fro m 4-6 p.m. The C rizz!I'
interviewed footba ll coac h Sterling
Bm\\ n. coord inat or o r the eve nt .

th e high sta nda rds o r o ur new
weig ht roo m. The li rters have made
it kno wn to me what equip ment
th ey need ro r th e weight room .
So me orthe >uggesti o ns have been
ro r mo re rree weig hts. a dumbbell
rac k. a pee-dec machine. a de lto id

to find o ut m o re abo ut it !

G ri zz ly : C OA C H BRO WN.

WHA T IS A LlFT-A -THON ?

Women's Lax Takes Two
By JEANNE RADWAN S KI
The wo men's lacrosse tea m ca me
ba ck rro m a disap po inting 10-6
loss to Temple to regis te r victories
o \ er Larayette and Fra n klin and
Marshall this past week
The

B c ar~

ma mag cLi 1u jump

o ut to a n ea ly lead mer the stro ng
Temple >quad. butthe Owls. ranked
seco nd in Di visio n I. came ba ck in
the second hair to ra i, e th eir season
record to 8-1 . Orrensivel y. U.c.
was led b~ Devin Murphy's three
goa ls. Goa l> were also co ntributed
by Beth Binga man. Marie Leahy
and Donna Wurzbach while Leahy
and Jill Johnson registered assists.
Two da vs later. the Bear> came
rrom behi~d to defeat Division I
Lafayette S-7. In an exciting game
marked by lead cha nges and tics.
Murphy again emerged as the Bears'
leading scorer with three goals a nd

one assist. Binga man and Wuzbach
sco red twO goa ls apiece. and
Binga man abo contributed an assist.
Nancy Sa rci nello chipped in wit h
a goa l a nd a n assist. and Kelee
Whitel ey a nd Leaa hy also had
O n Mo nda y. the Bear> maintai ned th eir nu mber I ranki ng in
D ivision III with an im pressive
IS-4 thras hing o r Franklin a nd
Mars hall. A stro ng U.c. defense.
induding Lynda Ho bbs-Fe rnie.
J o hnson. Liz Mita. Lo is Groff.
Ta mi Trauger. Barb Carrre y. Bo bbi
Sue Copley. Sarcinell o. a nd goalie
Pa ula Fro nko wia k shut o ut F&M
until II minute> were remaining in
the game. By that time the offen se
had buill up a comfo rtable 13-0
lead. Bingaman led all Ursinus
scorers si x goals to two assists.
While Murph y and Leahy each
scored three goals with three assists

Linksters drive to 7-1 record
By DAVE WILSON

and
JIM McKEON
The golf team continued to roll
as they took a 7-1 record into week
three of the season. O'n Wednesday
the squad traveled to Madison.
New Jersey to battle Delaware
Valley and perennial power Fairleigh
Dickinson. a team Ursinus hasn't
beaten in seven years. -The linkstersperformed well enough. considering
the low tcmperatures and gusting
winds. to trounce both teams by
ten shots per mao.
Obviously Fairleigh Dickinson
was undergoing a rebuilding year
after the loss of five graduating
seniors. but the vi~1ory was gratifying
just the same. Paulleddy recorded
a fine 79. and Jim -Mr. PunL1uality"
McKeon's S6 wcre the two b<.'St

sco rc> for the da y.
The Bear> were low o n firepower
in their trip south to Western
Maryland as both Leddy and Dave
Wilson were unable to attend the
match . Despitc the loss of two top
golfers. the team performed admirabl y by posting a fine total of 404.
Unfortunately. Western Maryland.
Juniata. and Gettysburg cdged out
Ursinus. Scott Klee led the scoring
with a 7S. McKeon turned in an
SO. sophomores Jon Carson and
Bryan McGrath followed with 81·s.
and Dcan " 4-putt" Altemuse
rounded out the scoring with an
S4.
"The linkstcrs" will have faced
current MAC champion Franklin
and Marshall this past TUL'Sday
and Division I Drcxel on Thursday.

Sterlin g: Our Lift-a-Tho n is o rganized aro und testing the lirters
streng th ror one repeti tio n in the
bench pres,. Lifters arc encouraged
to get peo ple to pledge a mi nimu
o r I ¢ per po und o r weig htth e~ lift.
T he pledged mo ne y is used to
pur c h a se equipmen t ro r ou r
weig ht roo m.

G:H AS THE LlFT-A-THON
BEEN SUCCESSFUL IN THE
PAST?
S. B.: Yes. quite successrul. Our
ri rst yea r. we raised close to $1.500.
Last year. o ur to tal was abou t
$1 .200. We' re ho pi ng ro r a reco rdbreaking a mo un t this year.
G: ANY FINAL COMMEN TS

ON HO W U. c. CAN MA K E
TillS EVENT A SUCCESS?
'age everyo ne to get
involved in so me capacity. All are
welcome to lirt and all a re welcome
to pledge mo ney. Eith e r way .
Ursin us is goi ng to come o ut a
wi nner. Th e entire ca m pus commu nity reaps the benefits or this
program . Fraterni ties a nd soro riti es
could pledge a li rter. as well as
ra mily. rriends. and roo mmates.
Support is welcome and ce rta inl y
needed. and I j ust ho pe that the
cooperative nalUre o r Ursinus is
expressed in o ur most successrul
Li rt-a-tho n ye t.

: WHO CAN PA RTlClPA TE?
Il i, ope n to all slUde nts.
ult y. a nd starr or Ursinus. All o r
ose people arc eligible to benefi t
ro m our weight roo m. All or o ur
foo tball pl aye rs arc req uired to
participa te. a nd the y have been the
ma in rund- raiser> in the past.

G: WHA T IS THE GOA L OF
THE LlFT-A -TIION?
S.B.: W e simpl y ho pe to mai ntain
and one assist. respecti vely. Whitely
chipped in tWOgoals and Wuzbach.
Sue Tho mas and Joa nn Schoenhe rr
each scored a goal. Wuzbach registered two assists a nd Schoenherr
and Groff also contributed assists.
In J .V. actio n. the Bears wo n
two games and dropped another .

mac hin e. and a military press bench.
I welco me a ny rurth er suggestio ns.

Lisa Gilmo re. Nancy Sa rcinello.
and W end y Darling scored in a
13-3 loss to Temple.
_The Bears came bac k from this
defeat to beat Lafa yette 7-6 with
Schoenherr and Gilmore scoring
three goals and two goals. respecti vely.

This was fo llowed by a 13-6
thrashing of F&M . Gilmo re co ntributed fo ur goals in that contest
while Heather Simons and Darling
each tossed in three goals to lead
the attack.
(See Lacrosse PS)

Men's Lax Strong at 5-2
By DAVE BLOOM
The Ursinus Men's lacrosse team.
with j ust over half the season
completed. has compiled a record
of 5-2 winning 4 of their last 5
games.
On April 4th. U.C. met tho.
Penn Club at home. In a decisive
10-3 win Ursinus saw strong offense
from midfielders Joe Zirpolo and
Mike Grawl with 3 and 2 goals
respectivel y. Attackman Todd
Barringer also scored 2 goals. The
following day Ursinus beat Templc's
lacrosse club at home by a score of
II-S. Joe Zirpolo had 4 goals
whilc Ricky Volko put in 3.
On Monday. April 7. U.c. met
Delaware Valley's team at home

and again Ursinus came out on to p
crushing Del.Val. by II-I. Team
scoring leader attac kman Rick y
Vo1ko added 4 more goals to his
total. Ursinus travelled to Millersville on Wednesday April 9. losing
their only game of the last 5.
Beaten by one goal Ursinus lost
only their second game of the
season in the 5-4 game.

The strong defense this year
composed of returners Mike
Maratea. George Fresolone and
Jim Ruggario have done a great
job so far this season.

After losing 6 starters from last
season this was supposed to be a
rebuilding year for the Ursinus
club. The keys to the success ofthis
years team has been the solid play
LSd U C
II d t from the teams' many newcomers.
ast atur ay . . trave e .a Important new talent '
Muhlenburg shocked their goalie
.
T
0
I
k
and put one more in the win seOior om. onne on altac .
column with a convincing 9-0 ~tdfielders tndude ~phomores
victory. Midfielder Jeff Bass and Btll Fox. Tom Kambons and John
Attackman Tom Donnel each had Schmtd and freshmen Joe Zirpolo
2 goals. Goalie Rich Alercio played adn~ Mtke Gra.WI.JNhewBcomers at
.
. e,ense are semor 0 n radyand
an excellent game chalktng up hts
hOe I d T
sF~P omore.s oug ar an
ony
first shut out of the season.
lore.

A p ril IH. I 'JH(,

II " , (,01,,11

owson a threat for gold in five events
Ih 111101 1\
III Ihe him " Chllrl""
h r~ ,"
L III I " llIdl " I n rlUlin rd",~, to
run "' Ih,' 1')2401) mp'c, becnu'~
h" rllc~ \1111 b~ hdd on II undny ,
Il ril"h "fficia" enll In Ihe Prince
" I W ale, In II) II II d c ha nge h"
min d Btl! I ,dde ll , Ihe del o ut ,on
0 1 a m ' '''Onllf ) . \\ On'l ,ell hi,
con'Clenee for a sold medal.
La\! Mn) Ih" linle IIgne n e wa'
repea led nl N IIUS College, ( W ell.
m, nus lhe Prince o f W a les,) Abc
R o \\So n's b od y gOI him inlo Ihe
C A A Irnc k c ha mpi o nships, H is
so ul ke pI him OUI.
On M ay 3 a nd 4 , R owso n wo n
Ih ree sil ver med a ls a l lhe Middle
Alla nlic Co nfe re nce cha mpio nsh ips
( 100 meIers, 200 and 400 re lay),
The sprinle r fro m Carmel ( N ,Y,)
H igh led Ur in us 10 founh place in
a field of 21 lea ms.

,.1

Dl\uhhll~ (H'p, I' \ , II~iII \ l\r~
( nn l III h~ w nl ",ed \lIlh N"I\'
Y llr~) ,

" If I'd run ,n Ihe NCAA" I'd
o nl y hnve m i"ed Ih e 11I<l l wo d ay'
of Ihe rC lrenl." R o w'on ,a ,d , " OU I
I'd m nde [I co mm ilme nl. a nd I fell
il \\ ouldn'l he righllo ge l o ul o f il.
I \\ [l nl ed III ru n, hUl Ihe fiN
prio rily of m y life i, C hml. I have
10 pUllum before lrac ~ a nd an Ylhing
c1se."
" l lOld Coach (Di c ~ ) Wh a lle v,
a nd he jusl sa ,d, ' W e'lI gil ne\!
year: He didn 'l ; ho \\ il. bU l I ~ne\\
he wa, upsel. I can'l bla me him ,"
o coac h wilh a n Abc Ro w;on
o n his lea m ca n Sla Y up;el for lo ng,
R o wso n wi ll be a Ihreal for go ld in
five e ve ms ( 100. 200. 400, 400
relay and m ile rela y) w he n Urs in us
hosts Ihe 1986 M AC cha m pionship'
M ay 2-3.
The Bears, Iradili o nall y Slrong
in Ihe dislance evems, fi nd Ihe msel ve~

a wee k la le r. he capped a
speclac ul a r j unio r year by bu zzing
Ihro ugh Ihe 400 m ele rs in 4 8,3
seco nds allhe Philadelphia Melrapolilan meel. beco ming Ihe o nl y
Ursinus alhle le 10 qualify fo r Ihe
NCAA Di visio n 11\ nalio nals.
Tro uble was, Abe Ro wso n didn'l
see himself as a big-deal runner.
Abe R owson sa w himself as vice
presidem oflh e Ursinus chapler of
Ihe Inler-Va rsilY Chrislian Fellowship. A nd Ihe Inler-VarsilY was
pla nnin g a wee k-lo ng galhering
for slude nl leaders al exc iling

in a strange .,it uation

thi ~

year.. Thev' lI de pend on Ro \\ son
a nd hi, f~lI o \\ 'prl nler; III keep
Ihe m nca r Ihe lOP in Ihe M AC.
The Bea rs have fi nished a m o ng
Ihe lOp seve n lea rn s eve ry year
since 1960. When Ihe season o pened
Ma rch 22 a l Fra nklin a nd Marshall.
t hey we re g unnin g for th ei r ninth
straighl winnin g yea r a nd 261h in
Ihe lasl 27 .
R owso n. Ihei r new ca plain , is
Ihe chee rful. upbeal so n of a n
AposlOlic minisler in Ca rmel, abo ul
15 miles fro m W esl Po inl. He's so
o bsessed wilh Irac k Iha l he spenl
his fres hman a nd so pho mo re years
al Fairfield Uni ve rsil Y in C o nneClicul. Fairfield docs nO! ha ve a
Irac k prog ra m.
"II's a ve ry good sc hool fo r premed." Ro wson e xplained . " I guess
I wa n led Ihal mo re Ihan Irac k. BUI
Fairfield disappo inled me a 101. I
don 'l wanl lO go 10 a sc hool wh ere
I'm jusl a number. I had a biology
class in a greal big audi lOrium wilh

ellled 10 \lllhd r:I\, fro m Ih ~ 400
Ill"
grell l pre- med a nd!r y Ihe 100 in\le lld.
" We had no ho d) e1,e ,n Ihlll
progru m, a nd lI \ ju' llhe ri ghl ' lie

100 Iwopk

",11'"

for

Ill t! .

I

The whok

W lllOf

cia,,,, i... event."

Ro wso n's crfecI o n Ih e lrac k
progra m was even m ore prono unc-

ed. He showed up fo r wor ko u"

last spring. una nno unced. unrec ruil ed a nd un e nc umbered by a ny
lo ft y ex peclalio ns.
"I Iho ughl Ihe Iwo-yea r layoff
fro m !rac k was go ing 10 kill me. 10
lell yo u Ih e Irulh ," he sa id . " Allhe
beginning o f Ihe seaso n. Ihey IOld
m e Ihe NCAA qualifying ma rk in
Ihe 400 was 'o nl y 48.3: I we nl.
' h's ollly 48.31' M y limes in high
school were 53. 54 seconds.
" I was n'l planning o n runnin g
Ihe 400. I was scared 10 dcalh o f
Ihe 400. II's Ihe lo nges l all-a u I
sprinl in all o f spo rt s. Yo u sprinl all
Ihe wa y ar o und Ihe lrack . h lakes
an en ormo us amount of endurance.

a nd I didn' llhink I had il."
h loo k a happy accidenl 10
sho w him o lherwise. On April 13.
in Ihe nexH a- lasl du al meel o f Ihe
season. freshm a n Rich Dunlap de-

O'Toole hurdles school record
By JILL THEURER
S(afT Writer
Lasl Salurday Ihe Ursinus women' s !rack learn Ira veled 10
Messiah C o llege 10 panicipale in
their seco nd invitatio nal meet of
Ihe auld oa r seaso n. Fo ur learn
members placed in Ihe meel.
Selling a new school reco rd in
Ihe 400 meI er hurdles. fres hman
Dia ne OToole succeeded in qualifying fo r Ihe MAC's wilh a lime o f
I : 18:4. She a lso placed sixth in Ihe
100 meI e r hurdles wilh a lime o f
20 seconds fl al. T ea mmale Krislen
Vo lk look fifth place wilh a lime of
20:00 in Ihe 5000 meIer run.

In Ihe field evenls. junio r Laura
Rideo ul placed fifth in Ihe disc us
Ihro win g 100 feel. e ighl inche,.
She also has qua lified fo r MAC's.
Finall y. in Ihe triple jump. freshma n Cind y Plama ri ch caplured
sixlh place jumping 30 f",'1. I \l "
inc hes. Cind y will a lso b,' compeling in Ihe MAC's since ha ving
qualifi ed fo r Ihe hi gh jump in o ne
o rthe te am'~ indoor meets over the

winter.
Beca use o f bad wealhe r Ihi, pa>l
W c dn c~d a y. th e ne xt \\ o mcn':-.
tra ck meet \\ ill he thi ~ Mo nda) .
April 21. The meel. o riginall)
,chedul ed for April 16. \\ill be

R O\\ Mlll

rClllcrnhcrcd. "and

no bi gge r than my hiology clu \ \ at \\ c were go ing to 10\1: point'-.. '0
C oac h Whalle y a , ~ed me if I
Fairfie ld .
" A guidan ce coun, elm in high wou ld pl('(lsC' run it just thi, o nce ,
" I did and m y lime qua lilfied
,c ho o l lold me a ho ul U"inu, . I
\\ untet! to g.o t her!.! a... a frc... hrnan. me for Ihe MAC c h:llnpion,hip'.
hUI m y pare nl' didn 'l \\anl me 10 Oh man . il , urpri,cd Ihe hcc ~ oul
go Ihal fa r. h \ :,ho Ul 25 mib of Ille. I \\ ~l', n ' t ex pecting lO run a
no rth of Philadelph ia. I ~epl pr"" ing 50.6 . Coach IO ld me my lime, and
Ihe m a nd pre" ing Ihem. and finall y I ,a id. 'o hh hh. m y G od : And a fler
Ih al. my limes ju" ~ep l going
Ihe y leI me go.
do \\ n. do\\ n. do wn .
"The Inl e r- Va"i l), pla y, a major
Slili. I ne ver c x pecl ~d to qua lify
ro le \l ilh me being reall y co mfo rtfor Ih e NC AAs in Ihal c\en l.
a ble here. I wa; n' l rea ll y into a
Were a l Ih e !'hilly Me lro meel.
sc hool w here no bod y ~n ow' how
a nd I'm Irving 10 q ua li fy in Ihe
10 spell God."
200. T he400 was sc hed uled a hou l
The Inler- Va"i IYbri ng"lude nls
half a n ho u r befo re. a nd I fig ured il
logelher fo r di scussion,. Bi ble rea dings a nd ta lk, by visili ng speakers.
Wilh R owson'; help. Ihe c hap ler
grew lasl year from a hand ful of
swde nls 10 abo ul 40.

held on Mo nda y when Ursinus
hOSIS Ha verfo rd a nd Delaware
Va lle y. This college will also be Ihe
site of the wo men's MAC meet.
This e ve n I will be hdd o n Ma y
2nd and 3rd .

Men's Tennis
By JILL THEURER
StafT Wriler
The: Ursinus men', tcnni ~ lea rn
currentl y hold!<. a record of 2 ~6 .
O\l' r thl: \\ cck cm.l. (hI.! group
fUl'l.!'tI a tough ~4uad a l Widc:ncr
I n~in g the: mal<.:h. 6-3. On M unda~
(See T enni, I)~)

\l ou ld be a Il, ce warmup lor Ihe
200. It \l o u Id gel me lome
" I' m runn ,ng Ihe 400 real ea" .
jU' 1 gliding do\\ n Ihe t rac~ . jU,1
ge lling m) rhylh m dO\l n. I I, n" h
Ihe ra ce. and I hea r Ih e lime, and
I' m \lan d ing Ihe re , wn ned. I go. ' (
did a "'ha"!'!,! A 48 .3" "'" I cou ldn 'l
helie\e I \"" go ing Ihal fa'I : '
Belie\e il or no l. Ih ere aClUa ll y
\la ' an Ene Liddell. Ihe he ro of
"Chariol' of Fi re :' Andju" like in
Ihe film . he \\on an O lympic go ld
medal b) ,,\ ilchi ng from Ihe 100
me ll'r ... to a noth er racc ,chcd ulcd
for Sa lurda) in\!ead of Su nd ay.
T ha I race was Ih e 400 mele".
Abc Ro\, ..,on used to ~ h ~ H\\ ay

from "the longest all-out sprint in
... po n ...... But th e mini ... t c r" ~ 'Ion
hecome a believer.

h ~l',

A Sterling Suggestion!
Brown to be Tatooed

Joseph F . Pirro
Editor-in -Chief
"Hey coach, yo u oughllo gel a
lanoo." said Ga vin Lenl z, a senio r
defensive lineman on Ihe Ursinus
Grizzlies foO!balileam . Head coach,
Sterling Brown, ga ve Lenlz a look
Ihal would make Ihe sun burn
Ihrough an eclipse. Now two seasons laler, Lenlz is gone. bUI
players like Brady, Pascali, DeFeo
and McCloskey are slill here - and
so is Iheir requesl for a lanoed
coach.
Brown has coached fOOl ball from
the Universily o f Wyoming 10
Drexel UniversilY 10 the confines
of " Ilear Country," bUI never in
Ihose I wenty-five years of coaching
had his players asked him 10 get a
lanoo.
During praclice IWO years ago a
few players, Lenlz leading Ihe
pack, began jokingly 10 dare
Brown. John Brady, linebacker,
and Len12 Oexed their own versions
of multi-colored skin designs and
urked Brown on. The coach would
not be convinced as he moved
around his 90-player squad during
warm-up drills, even if il meant
fOOl ball unilY and logelherness.
This pasl season the heal of
Augusl finally gal to Brown. As his
brow dripped with sweal he began
10 laugh and agreed 10 Ihe players'
proposal 10 gel a tanoo on Ihree
condilions. FirSI of all, Ihe learn
would have 10 have a winning

season-an unaccustomed event
for Ihe Grizzlies since 1972. The
other two stipula tions were simple
eno ugh - Ihe players had 10 pay
for Ihe lalloo. and Bro wn could
choose Ihe SpOI o n his body Iha l il
would occupy.

Brown figured he had a few
ways o UI o f Ihis pe nding predicame nl, believing Ihe players wo uld
never collecl Ihe 40 or 50 dollars
necessary. And, of co urse , lhe deal
depended on a winning season .
The tattoo was motivatio n enough for Ihe players 10 fulfill Ihe
first pari of Iheir informal agreemenl and finish wilh a 5-4 record.
Now wilh Ihe season four months
over, Brown leaned back in Ihe
desk chair of his new. spacious.
weighHoom-converted office and
said,"llhink I'm slill safe."
"We gona gel Ihe money Iageiher,"said Mike Pascali. senior
defensive lineman. Brown is willing 10 complele his end oflhe pac I
because Ihe players met Ihe required crileria. Lasl week he said
complacenlly, "I'm nol worried. If
Ihey gel Ihe money. I'll do it."
Charlie DeFeo, senior middle
guard, said, "I Ihink iI's awesome!
We were all members of Ihe
coach's firsl learn here at Ursinus.
Because of the winning season, he
owes the seniors one."
Brown has senled on a lillie
Grizzly paw as Ihe design suiled
for himself and the learn. Where
Ihe coach will pUI it is nol delermined. but he assures, "II will be a
small. inconspicuous place." Also
jokingly. he said his wife was nOI
pari of Ihis decision. because " some
Ihings gel execulive velo and Ihis i,
one of Ihem."
Brown is waiting. not anxiousl y.
bUI slill wailing for Ihe funds and a
ca r ride 10 Philadelphia or C o nshoh()ck~n . "There's an Ursinu,
tattooist som~\\ here out there In
Ihe wo rld:' he said.
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The Grinl)'

Why put up with
unpredictable weather?
Maintain your tan at:

a Ie an
tanning salon

Come to Magic Tan and get
your tan the painless way!

489-9400

Hours-9 a.m. to 11 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday

*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• +••••••• *
*~
You'd Better hurry!
~*
*~
*~
Your tinH' i... rllllnin).! out!

*••••••••••+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *

By DAVE KULP
Last Wedncsday at Franklin
and Marshall. the Diplomats(5-6)
escaped with a I-run win in the
bOllom ofthc ninth. The game was
a pitchers duel with Ursinus gelling
a strong outing from Ritchie
La Faver. who only gave up two
earned runs in the 4-3 loss.

~~~~I~ to~g~t!~~la~l~tCt~

Directly across from The Collegville Inn

4015 Germantown Pike
Collegeville, PA 19426
od6bbbObobodbbbdb66666666obbObo6ooo0b66666066

L-eb
- a-nO- n- Y
- a-lIe-y - a-nd- d- e-fea- te- d

Widcnertookthelead4-3andthe the Flying Dutchmen by a score of
Bcar~ sventh inning rally was 11-10 . LaFaver and Tycho
thwaned by baserunning blunders. Fredericks combined on the mound
In the second game. the Bears and produced the first Ursinus win
lost 8-7 on anOlhcr Widener come- in 8 games. The run production
back .
was supponed by Roger Brewster.

Com e See U _C _' S
Product.-on of 'CIa,·r
Fr.-_ or Sat_ n.-ght
7-30 at R.-tter
~

j

who went 3 for 3 on that day.
SalUrday featured strong pitching Dave Kulp. LaFaver. and Ed
_
by Joe Donovan and Wally Malandro all pitched in with 2 hits p PA PA P P PAPP PA PP lAp I R P PA P PA P P P P PA pp PA RP PA PAp PA l
On SalUrday. Ursinus travelled Tillelmayer. The bulk of the hilling apiece to sct the Bears' record at f,!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!"!!!!!!ri
to Widener for another thrilling was done by SCOll Smiley (2-3. 5-11.
Saturday doubleheader. The Bears with a double and !riple) and I'ete Bear Facts: Ursinus winds up its
dropped the first game by a 4-3 Aftesmos. with a homer to left- season with two gameson Saturday
score. Ursinu~ led the whole game' center. Ed Malandro also had a at Halcrford. Then. on Tuesday
they travel to Albright for a single
until the bOllom of the sixth. when couple of hits on that day.
On Mondav. Ursinus travelled game.
Widcner (6-2) errupted \I ith a ~,
Hair Salon for the

fi/I' NE:AlLYLt-~

------Hadler's Medical Series----By ANDY STENDEVEN
Staff Writer
Dr. Nonin Hadkr. an accomplished physician and an associate
professor of medicine and mierobiology at the University of
North Carolina Medical School.
delivered a stimulating Iccture to
an audience at Wismer Auditorium
on April 8. His presentation wa~
the third and final one in a series
cntitled "Changing I'er;pectivcs in
Ninetecnth and Til entieth Century
Mcdicine." ~ponsored by grant~
from NcNeil I'harmaccutical and
the Pfizer Foundation.
Although Dr. Hadlers topic was

'l(..I\'Crtl~t:U a~ "hullol

anJ bl Ll -

auJicnCt' discussion and debate.
wcre escalating health-care costs
covered morc.
(which he allributed largely 10 a
The speaker began hy highlight- ~upcrnuous amount of hospital
ing the major breakthroughs administralOr» and the perforin thc evolution of medicine. from mance of unproven or unnecessary
the concept of a scientific basis of medical procedures.
disease to the foundation of bioAlthough acknowledging the
medical research institutions.
uncenain and changing face of
Dr. Hadler went on to mention medicine . the s peaker. on an
recent revolutions in medicine. ~uch optimistic note. empha~ized that a
as HMOs (Health Maintenance physician'~ work still comes down
Organi/ation~). and to address
to the one-to-one interaction of a
some of the big dilemmas doctor with a fello\\ human in
facing modern hcalth care deli, cry. need . As Dr. Hadkr aptly put it.
Among these dilemma~. about "There is a doctor glut but not
II hich Dr. Hadler readily invited
ph"sician glu!."
medieal

re~carch."

his leclUre really

~,li,..
01

Entire Family

3333 Ridge Pike
Eogleville. PA 19408
(215) 631-1333

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

COUPON
Hours

Cuts- Two for the
Tues. 9-7
price of one
Wed. 9-3

Perms- 10% off

Thurs.9-7
Fri. 9-7

With this ad
Sat. 9-3
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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I I ' 1111.
\~ A IU I I I Hl
lIl'l,>II\NIIINt. II AlIliNl.
l I\ll I OH NOMINA liONS
I Hl)M '>IUmNI~
I h,' I ""lb,II k A"""" 10'
Out~I~\Ildll\~ Il·lu.: hm~ '" ~ll,"'tl·d

M,\Y 91,\dlh\1I011 10 ,\"
U, !'Inll~ I. 'llilty ",{' mtll'1 In rel'ogOl

,\I\lllhilly ,\1

Hl'lp 'A',\nll·d W"ltll' ~~(l~ needttd
both lull "nd part till,... d"y, and
~Vl'mn9'3 Fin out ~'Pph(lliIOn at the
E,'gl vllI~ HOI~I on Ridge Pike .
Mu,t h" at le"st 18
INTERNSHIPS
AVAILABLE
AT WORLCO TRAVEL
Worleo Travel needs a co·op
student in accounting/data proces·
sll1g for the su mmer and part ·time
during the school year . Salary is
bct\V~en $4 .00 and $4 .50 per hour.
Ap plications should contact Jerr
Lobb. Worleo Travel. 500 Chesler·
brook Boulevard. W"yne. PA or
call 1 688 1555
BECOME A D .J. OR
TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
WVOU. Ursinus radiO slal'on
wanls you! Please contact Jean
M,,,.,e K,ss 4894770.
PITTSBURGH
DANCE ALLOY TO
HOLD AUDITIONS
The Pill sburgh Da nce Alloy w,lI
audilion da nce rs in Philadelphia.
New York and Pillsburgh for ils
1986·87 season. The Philadelphia
audillon will be held a t the Stanton
Hall Studios. 360·62 Snyde r Ave.
April 20. 1986 a t 11 a.m. Ap plican1s
should bring a copy of t heir resume
and a recent dance photo.
The Alloy seeks ma le a nd female
dancers who possess 51rOllg modern
dance technique and improVIsational
skills. Alloy dancers must be mature
and adaptable to the demands of a

lOc/\1 LOVl.RNMLN I
INff..RNMIlP
Illtt'lll,hlp~ ~'n'

,Iv.ulllhl(' \.Vlth

tl ... CoIII' g,' vlil,' 10nm!1 Bo,,,d 101
tl ... sumnwi ,,,\d f,\11 01 198b C,,',ht
I~ .lV.\II,lbll~ r: or dl't.HI~ , pl(tcl,-)(! ~{~ l'
MI ritlp.'tlltk of tl", Pohtlc,,1
SU~nt~ Dcp"'tment . 16 D Bom
berg~r. extension 2200

Telephone : 489·4946

Plans for the 1986·87 season
include a Pillsburgh subscription
series, plus touring and educational
services. Select pieces by company
members and local artists are also
performed . Dancers with the com·
pany will receive a weekly salary
for 40 weeks during 1986·87 . For
more info. please contact the Pit ·
tsburgh Dance Alloy. 120 S . Whit ·
field Street. Pittsburgh. PA 15206
or call (412) 361-4414 . 4415.

,,,,,1,,,",.

th~

(COttl . Irom 1'6
lku" imprm ~d their record :"

Dear Bob.
Graduate assistant program at

William Paterson is great. Lots of
terrific people. Campus is beautiful
and only 20 miles from the Big
Apple . New Jersey isn't that bad
a£ter all. How about joining me?
Joe
WHITE· WATER
RAFTING
We're going white·water rafting

on April 27. Come on down. The
cosl is $20. per person. You can
make your reservations in the Stu·

dent Activities OHice until April 15.
Lunch and dinner are included.
Don't be a land·lubber. Join us!

directly to the direc tor of career for varsity and J .V. action. Wcdplanning and placement. The peer nesday's rained-o ut match-up at
career educator (PCE) will be res· Wesl Chester wa, postponed until
ponsible for promoting the services Monday.
of the Career Planning and Place· --~:....:...:.......--------ment Orrice by stimula ting first
a nd second year students to begin
(ConI. from PI)
thinking abo ut career development.
An estima ted 3·5 hours per week is
The proposal mcntions the term
required and an hourly wage is "social hours." yctthis i> not a new
paid. Please complete a brief ap· concept: the "hours" arc the same
plication in Studio Cottage. if as they are now (5 p.m. Friday to 2
interested. Deadline for receipt of a.m. Saturday and 12 p.m. Saturday
applications is today. April 18.
to 2 a.m. Sunday). In addition. the

Alcohol

will be on campus to interview

seniors (any major) for its fast
track exectutive training program.
You begin as a lasl track sales
associate and move up the ranks
to sales assistant. to depart menl
manager in training, and finally to
department manager. Sign up now

in Studio Cottage. The Blooming·
dales representative will be on

campus on Thursday. Mday 1
ALL·CAMPUS
TROUT FISHING
TOURNAMENT
The Fishmg Club '5 sponsoring
an all·campus trout fishing tourna·

ment on the Skippac k Creek on
Saturday. April 26. from 4 p.m. 107
p.m. First prize will be $25 for the
longest trout or $30 if Ihe winning
fish breaks a club record. Entrance
into the tournament is free. but

',

bothersome procedure of registering
parties has been eliminated. and
more responsibility has been placcd
on the students. Presumably. this
situation is what was sought from
the beginning of the debate: responsibility to be put on the students
themselves.
Interesting changes concerning
large social functions on campus
are included below. No alcoholic
beverages will be served at these
events. but those students of legal
age will be permitled to bring an
appropriate amount of beer for
consumption (one six pack of 16
ounce beer is maximum). Since no
alcohol will be providcd by the
sponsoring organization. college
funds will be available to defray
part or all ofthe expenses for food.
non-alcoholic beverages. entcrtainment. and even cleaning fees.

I·

MARZELLA'S PIZZA

I

.~ I '~

' I

Tennis

of peer career educator. reporting

BLOOMINGDALES
RECRUITS ON CAMPUS
Bloomingdales (of King of Prussia)

.'

lip luI," hy April 2/1 \11 Ht'IIIH'11
:107C 01 lOl/\ U,""'"
fill ully .lllti ~I.l" molY (' nll'l

the y trounced MOrltl ian. 7-2. on
the home coum.
/\t the Widener m:llch. Marc
ROOM SELECTION
SCHEDULE
D~rvi,hian \Ion hi, ,i nglc, match
Tuesdcty. April 22 Lott e ry room
in thret· 'Htight ,ct,. Later h~ and
selec ti on for Juniors III Wi smer
Brigg Backer combined to win
Auditorium ," 4 p.m .
their douhle, match hy winning
Wednesduy. Arml 23
Lott ery
the fiN and third ,et,. 6-4 and 7-5 .
room seleltlon for sophomores in
Abo Ken Hemphill and Bryan
Wi smer Audit Oriu m at 4 p.m.
Pollack \Ion th~ir "cond match in
Th" rbday. April 24 . Lo tt e ry room
selection for freshmen In Wi smer
three SCI,. 6-2. 6-3 .
Auditorium al 4 p.l"n .
Thc Moravian match wa, highlighted hy Wilb in hoth ; ingb and
WVOU RADIO
doublc, hy Marc Dervis hian. Brigg
Radio stallon botlrd meeting \.ViII
Backer and Brian Finger. Todd
be hpld in the Ul1Ion Conference
Alderfer was also s ucccssfui. \I inRoom on Apnl 21 at 3 p.m
ning hi s singles in thrc e se".
Ursinus swcpt thc doubles e\ents
ATTENTION ALL SENIORS
1£ you have not received a copy
with th e threats of Dervi;hi:tn and
of Notes on Commencement Pro·
Backer. Finger and Po llack . and
cedures. please pick one up a t the
Jim Coles and Hemphill.
Dean's Office ,mmedlately. Th,s
This past Wednesday's match
cont allls pertll1ent mformation r eo
against York wa, rescheduled due
garding your graduation.
to bad wcather. The next match is
PEER CAREER
10 morrow when Muhlenberg will
EDUCATOR POSITIONS
tmvcl to Ursinus,
TO BE FILLED FOR
FALL'86· SPRING '87
The C areer Pla nning ,\lid PI" r~
wnt. from 1'5
ment Orrice inVit es upperclass
U.C .. now 7-1. travc" 10 thc
students to apply for the pOSition UniversityofDclawarconSalUrday

busy repertory company. A sense
of humor is essential.

.~.~ .~ :,I;!

p , "lIlIP"111~ Illl,,1 "'Ill lip ,IIHI pit 1<

Collegeville . Po .

5th Avenue and Main Street
STEAKS - ZEPS - STROMBOLI

. .,

Tue. _ Wed . - Thur . - Frio - Sat.
11 :00 • 11 :00

Sunday

12:00 - 11:00

Monday Evenings

3:00 · 10:00
ROAD SERVICE

F"IRESTON[
TIRES

SCHRADER'S AMOCO
460 MAIN ST
COLLEGEVILLE . PA

STATE
I NSPECTION

489 ·9987

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Rent

a VCR· ONL Y $9.951

489·0540

Ell

107 Main 51.
Collegeville. PA 19426

Joe Marine

t
t
t
t
t
t
t
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_____---------------------------------

,

LOST: A set of keys with a "double
brass heart" key chain. Please
contact Michele at 489-9880 if
found.

--------------------------------------ACROSS

1 Newly married
woman
6 Goddess ollhe
hunt
11 Newest
13 Cake mi.
14 Above
15 Restaurant
workers
17 Symbol lor
titanium
18 Wooden pin
20 JOin
21 Devoured
22 Tolls
24 Obtain
2S lubticatH
26 Soaks • • s
cotlon
28 ColOnize
30 Verse

32 Ceremony
33Wrillng
Implement
3S Aoman Iyrant
37 Attitude
38 TWe 01 respect
40 lasso
42 Decay
43 Beel animal
45 Snare
46 Negative preli.
47 Squanderer
49 Sun god
SO Tidier
52 Sailor
54 Hand~
55 Capital of Tibel

DO_
, Deceive
2 Sword
3 Kind 01 type
abbr

4 Condensed
moislw.
5 Brot*
Jacob
15 ChaUeQg.

0'

7 POSHSIi.,.

p'''''''''''

• No.,

91"lIal.
10 Slgn of zodiac
12 Hlgh.pitched

sound

13lmpro",
16
19
21
23
25

C,avlts
Mos' p,otound
Pa,t 0' ai,plane
Rock
Aqu.Uc
mammal

27 Dry. Uwtne
29 Melal
31 TIlle 01 r.specl
33 Mor. Indigen,
34 HokI on
pt05*ty
34S Muacal dram..
37 Publish
31C-1.. ."d
crimson
+--+~ 4 I BabytOnlan MfO
430a"ac;uda
44 W"k uns,.a<Nty
.7 MuSH:: . .

....

_h.r+-l

..en,.em

wrlt'en

SIOipft'_
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